Decomposition of organic material by soil microbes generates an annual global release of 50-75 Pg carbon to the atmosphere, ∼7.5-9 times that of anthropogenic emissions worldwide. This process is sensitive to global change factors, which can drive carbon cycleclimate feedbacks with the potential to enhance atmospheric warming. Although the effects of interacting global change factors on soil microbial activity have been a widespread ecological focus, the regulatory effects of interspecific interactions are rarely considered in climate feedback studies. We explore the potential of soil animals to mediate microbial responses to warming and nitrogen enrichment within a long-term, field-based global change study. The combination of global change factors alleviated the bottom-up limitations on fungal growth, stimulating enzyme production and decomposition rates in the absence of soil animals. However, increased fungal biomass also stimulated consumption rates by soil invertebrates, restoring microbial process rates to levels observed under ambient conditions. Our results support the contemporary theory that top-down control in soil food webs is apparent only in the absence of bottom-up limitation. As such, when global change factors alleviate the bottom-up limitations on microbial activity, top-down control becomes an increasingly important regulatory force with the capacity to dampen the strength of positive carbon cycle-climate feedbacks.
global change | soil feedback | biotic interaction | top-down control | bottom-up control T he Earth system models that inform the climate projections of the International Panel on Climate Change incorporate two feedbacks with terrestrial carbon exchanges (1, 2) . The CO 2 fertilization effect has the potential to partially offset anthropogenic emissions by the stimulation of primary productivity (1) . In contrast, climate-induced increases in soil microbial decomposition are expected to enhance atmospheric warming via the land carbon-climate feedback, although the strength of this positive feedback remains a major uncertainty (1) . Soil carbon dynamics are particularly sensitive to climate change in forest ecosystems (3) , which contain ∼40% (787 Pg carbon) of the global soil carbon pool (2) . These soils are generally dominated by basidiomycete fungi (4) , which govern the ratelimiting steps in organic matter decomposition via the production of various hydrolytic and oxidative enzymes (5, 6) . Elevated temperature is expected to stimulate growth and enzyme production of large, cord-forming basidiomycetes (7, 8) , driving functional shifts in soil decomposer communities (9) and enhancing carbon losses from forest sinks (10) . Simultaneously, global nitrogen deposition is predicted to double by 2050 (11) , and the potential for interactive effects with warming on the activity of belowground communities is well recognized (3, 12, 13) . Although the direct effects of these abiotic processes have been studied exhaustively in recent decades (3, 13) , the stabilizing effects of biotic interactions are rarely considered in global studies. Indeed, recent advances in our mechanistic understanding of microbial feedbacks to climate change have been generated predominantly from ex situ studies, which use sieved soil that excludes fungal cords and interacting soil biota (10, 14, 15) .
In recent years, a growing body of work highlights the potential for biotic interactions to override the initial effects of global change factors on aboveground plant communities (16, 17) . Grazing of shrubs by musk oxen and caribou, for example, has been shown to mitigate the warming-induced increases in plant biomass within arctic ecosystems (18) . In belowground systems, the grazing of fungal mycelia by soil invertebrates is an analogous trophic interaction, but the functional consequences of this process are poorly understood. Contemporary food web theory asserts that the complexity of the detrital food web will dampen the effects of any top-down interactions in soil, relative to aboveground systems (19), but laboratory-based studies suggest that the selective removal of dominant microbial groups by large invertebrates (isopods in particular) can be an important regulatory force (20) . Indeed, simplified (two-species) model systems highlight the potential for interactive effects of warming and invertebrate grazing on fungal cord growth (7, 9) , but it remains unclear whether these effects are relevant within natural, complex soil food webs. Despite their potential relevance for the land carbon-climate feedback, the capacity for animalmicrobial interactions to mediate decomposition responses to global change remains untested. The failure to incorporate animals and their interactions with microbial communities into global decomposition models has been highlighted as a critical limitation in our understanding of carbon cycling under current and future climate scenarios (21, 22) .
Significance
The land carbon-climate feedback is incorporated into the earth system models that inform current Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change projections. This feedback is driven by increases in soil microbial decomposition and carbon loss from soils under global change scenarios. The present study shows how trophic interactions in soil can mediate microbial responses to combined global change factors. As soil nitrogen deposition increases, the limitations on fungal growth are alleviated, stimulating total enzyme activity and decomposition rates. However, this process also affects the grazing activity of soil invertebrates. In the absence of nutrient limitation, topdown control by grazing isopods emerges as a dominant control, limiting any increases in fungal activity and carbon cycling.
In this study, we explore the potential of grazing soil invertebrates to mediate the interactive effects of soil warming and nitrogen enrichment on microbial (fungal and bacterial) biomass and functioning (extracellular enzyme production and wood decomposition rates) in temperate forest soil. The study was conducted in a multifactor global change experiment (Fig. 1A ) established 8 y ago at the Harvard Forest Long-Term Ecological Research (LTER) site. Experimental treatments include two levels of soil warming and nitrogen addition (ambient and elevated), each replicated six times across a fully factorial design, that reflect values predicted by worst-case climate scenarios for the year 2100 (2). We then manipulated soil communities, establishing four biotic treatment chambers within each plot: −fungal cords,−isopods, with isopods and fungal cords removed; +fungal cords,−isopods; −fungal cords,+isopods; and +fungal cords,+isopods (Fig. 1B) to explore whether top-down control of cord-forming fungi by isopod grazers can mediate the direct effects of the abiotic global change factors. We tested the specific hypotheses that (i) the combined global change factors will stimulate soil microbial biomass, enzyme production, and wood decomposition by enhancing the growth of cord-forming basidiomycete fungi, but (ii) by grazing on fungal cords, soil animals will limit increases in fungal growth, thus dampening the direct effects of these abiotic global change factors on the rates of soil nutrient processes.
Results
Effects of Global Change Factors on Microbial Communities (Absent Macroinvertebrates). After one growing season (90 d), we harvested soil and wood from all chambers. The biomasses of fungi and bacteria in soil were estimated by quantifying the abundance of microbial gene copy numbers. Bacterial biomass was marginally reduced by soil warming (F 1,16 = 4.89, P = 0.042)-an effect commonly observed in long-term soil warming studies (3)-but was unaffected by any other experimental manipulation. In contrast, total fungal biomass in soil was governed by the presence of fungal cords (F 1,16 = 17.032, P < 0.001), and both global change factors had effects that were mediated by the presence of fungal cords (Fig. 2) . Nitrogen enrichment increased fungal biomass but did so only in plots containing cord-forming fungi (N*Fungal cords; F 1,53 = 5.56, P = 0.022) (Figs. 1 and 2). Also analogous to previous work (12) , the stimulatory effect of nitrogen addition was marginally dampened by soil warming (N*Warming; F 1, 53 = 3.93, P = 0.049). Nevertheless, because of the overriding positive effect of soil nitrogen addition, fungal biomass in plots containing fungal cords was 1.8 times higher in future conditions (i.e., warming+ nitrogen addition plots) than in ambient controls (Fig. 2) .
We explored the functional consequences of the microbial biomass changes by estimating the activity of extracellular enzymes [five hydrolytic and three oxidative enzymes associated with the mineralization of carbon, nitrogen, phosphorus, and sulfur-containing molecules (8)] and wood decomposition rates in plots. No treatments influenced the composition (relative abundance) of enzymes in soil. However, as with fungal biomass, the total abundance of enzymes was governed primarily by the presence of fungal cords, with greater hydrolytic (F 1,53 = 13.780, P < 0.001) and oxidative (F 1,53 = 17.741, P < 0.001) enzyme activity in plots containing cords. In addition, nitrogen addition and soil warming influenced the total activity of hydrolytic enzymes and wood decomposition rates, both following the patterns seen in soil fungal biomass (Fig. 3) . Specifically, nitrogen addition enhanced total hydrolytic enzyme production (F 1,53 = 4.65, P = 0.036) and the decomposition rates of fungal-colonized wood (F 1,16 = 4.74, P = 0.045) but did so only in the presence of cord-forming fungi (Fig. 3) . As with fungal biomass, soil warming partially dampened the positive effects of nitrogen enrichment (hydrolytic enzyme activity: N*Warming, F 1,53 = 4.64, P = 0.03) and wood decomposition (N*Warming, F 1,16 = 10.36, P = 0.005), but the combination of global change factors still enhanced hydrolytic enzyme production and wood decomposition relative to ambient-condition controls (Fig. 3 ). Although these process responses are highly indicative of increases in organic matter decomposition rates under anticipated global change (5, 8) , these effects were all observed in the absence of soil macroinvertebrates.
Top-Down Control. The inclusion of isopods in the +fungal cords,+isopods chambers prevented the climate-induced increases in fungal biomass (Fig. 2) . The regulatory effect of grazing was apparent only in chambers containing cordforming fungi (Cords*Isopods; F 1,53 = 3.76, P = 0.018), where isopods restored fungal biomass to values observed in cordremoval plots ( Figs. 1 and 2 ). As observed in laboratory-based studies (20) , the selective grazing of fungal cords also reduced total hydrolytic enzyme production (F 1,48 = 4.28, P = 0.04) and fungal-mediated wood decomposition rates (F 1,16 = 5.21, P = 0.036) (Fig. 3) . However, these effects of grazing were not apparent under all abiotic scenarios. Although the three-way interaction between isopods, fungal cords, and nitrogen addition was only marginally significant (F 1,53 = 3.84, P = 0.055), planned contrasts revealed that isopods affected fungal biomass or functioning only in the plots with added nitrogen (nitrogen addition and warming+nitrogen addition plots) (Figs. 2 and 3 ). These effects were independent of isopod survival rates, which did not differ significantly between treatments.
To examine the context-dependent nature of this top-down interaction, we estimated how grazing damage varied with fungal biomass on a continuous scale. The magnitude of grazing damage in each plot was estimated by subtracting the fungal biomass in +fungal cords,−isopods chambers from that in the +fungal cords,+isopods plots. Isopods displayed a distinctly nonlinear consumption pattern, indicative of a type III functional response (Fig. 4 ). There were no effects of grazing below a fungal biomass threshold of ∼6 μg/g soil, but the proportion of fungus removed by grazers increased with fungal biomass (Fig. 4) . This pattern allowed us to identify the conditions under which top-down control emerges as a regulatory force across a gradient of soil nitrogen availability. Under ambient values of inorganic nitrogen availability (0-20 μg/g soil), fungal growth was limited by soil nutrient availability and remained below the threshold for isopod grazing effects. However, as increasing inorganic nitrogen availability alleviated the nutrient limitation on fungal cord growth, increasing rates of grazing damage allowed grazing to emerge as the dominant control on decomposer fungal activity.
Discussion
The present study highlights the potential for trophic interactions to mediate the land carbon-climate feedback. The capacity for grazing animals to regulate climate-induced changes in aboveground plant communities is recognized (18) . In contrast, despite the predicted strength of the feedback between global change and soil carbon turnover (10, 23) , the regulatory effects of soil interactions have been confined to simplified model systems (7, 9) 
The enhanced fungal cord growth and nutrient cycling rates observed in our experiment under future (warming+nitrogen addition) global change scenarios were driven predominantly by nitrogen enrichment. Previous work highlights the idiosyncratic nature of microbial responses to soil nitrogen deposition (13, 24) . Although nitrogen enrichment can inhibit fungal activity via the reduction of soil pH and the suppression of lignin-degrading (primarily oxidative) enzymes (13, 25) , positive effects often are detected in nitrogen-limited environments (12, 13) . By alleviating the nutrient limitation in forest soil, nitrogen enrichment stimulated the growth and dominance of cord-forming basidiomycete fungi. In contrast, soil warming marginally dampened the stimulatory effects of nitrogen. This negative effect of soil warming, recorded previously at this site (14) , is likely to be a result of reduced labile carbon substrate availability (14) and physiological adjustment of heterotrophic microbes in warmed soil (26) . Nevertheless, because of the overriding positive effect of soil nitrogen addition on fungal cord growth, enzyme activity and wood decomposition rates were consistently higher in future (warming+nitrogen addition) conditions than in ambient controls. These process responses are highly indicative of increases in soil carbon cycling recorded previously under global change scenarios (5, 8) . However, the inclusion of isopods within the grazing treatment (+fungal cords,+isopods) restricted the increases in fungal biomass and restored process rates to those recorded under ambient conditions (Fig. 2) .
The top-down control of fungal communities was contingent upon optimal growing conditions. Given the regulatory effects of isopods observed under simplified laboratory conditions (20, 27) , we expected the top-down process to limit fungal biomass across all abiotic scenarios. However, the present study highlights that regulatory effects of grazers are apparent only above the ambient range of soil inorganic nitrogen concentrations (0-20 μg/g soil). This observation lends support to theoretical assumptions in soil food web models that fungal communities are generally controlled by bottom-up rather than by top-down forces (28, 29) . Indeed, the nutrient-limited nature of forest soil is likely to explain the negligible effects of isopods recorded recently under ambient field conditions (30); even high-intensity grazing of mycelial cords cannot affect microbial communities if fungal activity already is limited by the availability of nutrients. However, we show that, as global change factors alleviate abiotic Relative fungal sequence copies (mean ± SE) in treatment chambers, estimated using quantitative PCR. Fungal copy numbers were estimated by amplifying the ITS1/qITS2* universal primers. Bar color represents the biotic manipulation (darkest = −fungal cords,−isopods; second darkest = +fungal cords,−isopods; third darkest = −fungal cords,+isopods; lightest = +fungal cords,+isopods) within abiotic treatments (C, control; N, nitrogen addition; W, warmed; W+N, warming+nitrogen addition), showing how the presence of fungal cords enhanced fungal biomass in soil with nitrogen amendment, an effect that was mitigated by isopod grazing. Letters above the bars indicate significant (P < 0.05) differences between treatments. Note that error bars are included, but they cannot accurately represent the variation explained by the random effects of plot and soil moisture in the mixedeffects model.
limitations on microbial growth, grazing invertebrates emerge as a dominant control on soil microbial communities and nutrient cycling rates. Previous work suggests that isopods show a type II functional response when feeding on leaf litter (31) . That is, isopod consumption rates increase proportionately with litter availability and plateau beyond a point of satiation. In contrast, when grazing on fungi, isopod consumption rates increased only beyond a threshold of fungal biomass, and the proportion of grazing increased following an initial handling time. This classic type III functional response likely results from the omnivorous nature of these detritivores and the formation of a new search image as fungal cords become more apparent in the upper soil horizons. Although leaf litter is a highly abundant resource for soil invertebrates in forest soil, it represents a relatively lowquality resource with high carbon:nitrogen ratios and lignin concentrations (32) . Increasing availability of fungi, with relatively low carbon:nitrogen ratios, is likely to drive a switch in isopod feeding, from leaf litter to fungal cords. A switch in feeding is likely to have direct functional consequences for the turnover rates of organic material in soil: The grazing and shredding of leaf litter increases microbial activity and decomposition rates (28, 31, 32) , whereas the direct grazing of fungal cords generally limits enzyme activity and decomposition in forest soil (7, 20, 27) . Such a functional switch would reinforce the capacity of soil invertebrates to limit microbial responses to global change as nitrogen enrichment converts their feeding habits from litter consumption (stimulating decomposition) into fungal grazing (limiting decomposition).
We stress that our biotic manipulation focused only on one trophic interaction. A variety of other fauna, including meso-or microinvertebrates, also will contribute to the grazing effects recorded here (7, 33) . Indeed, the exclusion of other common macroinvertebrates, such as diplopods, from experimental chambers means that the invertebrate treatments plots are likely to underrepresent the potential for grazers to regulate the fungal community response to global change (34) . However, the unique capacity of isopods to sever and ingest thick fungal cords makes this interaction a particularly strong one within forest soil (20) . The selective removal of fungal cords by isopods has the capacity to govern the outcomes of fungal interactions (33) and prevent the competitive exclusion of microscopic fungi (including Ascomycota and Zycomycota), thus maintaining microbial diversity as well as biomass in European forest soils (20) . Increasing proportional Total standardized hydrolytic enzyme production (A) and wood decomposition (B) rates across all treatments. Z-scores were calculated for all enzymes to minimize the overriding effects of the most active enzymes detected. This value represents the number of SDs from the mean value for that enzyme across all 96 treatment chambers. Standardized values for each enzyme were summed to get an estimate of relative changes in total enzyme production. Values represent means across biotic and abiotic treatments (C, control; N, nitrogen addition; W, warmed; W+N, warming+nitrogen addition). Letters above bars indicate significant (P < 0.05) differences between treatments. Error bars cannot accurately represent the variation explained by the random effects of plot and soil moisture in our mixed effects model. Despite the effects of the global change factors on hydrolytic enzymes, no abiotic treatments significantly influenced the abundance of oxidative enzymes in soil, which were affected only by the presence of cord-forming fungi (F 1,53 = 17.740891, P = 0.0001).
consumption rates recorded along the gradient of soil inorganic nitrogen availability (Fig. 4) indicate that this interaction is likely to become a more important regulatory force under projected global change scenarios. Forest management practices therefore might harness this understanding to regulate soil organic matter responses to global change. For example, the effective management of coarse woody debris, which governs the abundance and activity of soil macroinvertebrates (35) , may represent a viable approach for conserving the functioning of forest soils under global change scenarios.
Conclusions
We show that trophic interactions in soil can regulate ecosystemlevel responses to global change, even within a highly complex natural food web. Contemporary theory posits that top-down control of soil communities is apparent only when microbial activity is not constrained by other limiting factors (20, 28, 29) . We show that, when global change factors alleviate the bottomup constraints on microbial activity, top-down control is likely to emerge as an increasingly important ecological force. The stabilizing effects of such biotic interactions may contribute to the eventual subsidence of carbon cycling rates observed following initial increases in microbial activity in long-term climate change experiments (10, 15) . Global change studies that alleviate the temperature, moisture, or nutrient limitations on microbial activity without incorporating top-down interactions are likely to inflate the projected strengths of carbon cycle-climate feedbacks.
Methods
Study Design. Soil communities were manipulated within the Soil Warming × Nitrogen Addition study located at the Harvard Forest LTER site in Massachusetts at the beginning of September 2013. Soils in this area consisted of a sandy loam (pH: 5.5; % carbon: 11.57; % nitrogen: 0.63; % sand: 87.4; % silt: 5.0; % clay: 7.6%). The site consisted of a fully factorial design including 3 × 3 m control (C), nitrogen addition (N), soil warming (W), and warming+ nitrogen addition (W+N) plots, each replicated six times in a completely randomized plot design. These abiotic treatments were established in 2006. Soil warming was replicated by the use of underground cables that continuously warmed the soil by ∼5°C above the ambient temperature. Although ambient plots did not have cables inserted, results from an adjacent soil warming experiment showed that the soil disturbance caused by cable installation was minimal and short-lived (36) . Nitrogen was added to the nitrogen-amendment plots at a rate of 5 g nitrogen·m −2 ·y −1 in the form of an aqueous solution of NH 4 NO 3 . The levels of warming and nitrogen deposition were chosen to reflect those predicted by worst-case climate scenarios for the year 2100 (8); see SI Methods for further details of study site and experimental design. For the biotic treatments, four chambers (PVC tubes; diameter: 20 cm; height: 20 cm) were established within each abiotic treatment plot. Tubes were submerged 10 cm into the ground and fitted with a steel mesh across the top to prevent the migration of fungi or macroinvertebrates (Fig. 1) . Soil communities then were manipulated following Crowther et al. (20) . Because fungal cords and isopods are highly heterogeneous in woodland soil, chambers were standardized to achieve mean field densities of both groups, in keeping with established approaches in aboveground food web studies (37) . Each chamber was standardized initially via the removal of leaf litter, macroinvertebrates, and visible fungal cords from the soil surface. The relatively small size of the chambers and large size of these organisms allowed us to do the extractions by hand, minimizing disturbance to roots, mesofauna, microfauna, and other microbes in the soil (20) . The first chamber was left in this state as the −fungal cords,−isopods treatment. Mycelial cords were restored into the second mesocosm by the addition of two 2 × 2 × 1 cm wood blocks precolonized by the highly cosmopolitan basidiomycetes Resinicium bicolor and Phanerochaete velutina. The inclusion of fungal cords increased the total fungal biomass in plots (Fig. 2 ), but these values were well within the natural range observed at this site (4, 38) . This plot allowed the formation of a complete microbial community in the absence of macroinvertebrates (+fungal cords,−isopods). Eight isopods (Porcellio scaber, Latreille 1804) were added to the third chamber to account for the effects of grazers in the absence of fungal cords (i.e., to test whether grazing effects are specific to fungal cords or affect all soil fungi). The experimental density used (254/m 2 ), representing the mean isopod density recorded within our plots, was within the range of field densities reported in the literature for these temperate woodlands (20, 35) . The fourth chamber included both isopods and cord-forming fungi (added following the previous treatments) to represent the complete +fungal cords,+isopods treatment. Although this final treatment could not represent an unmanipulated control, it represented a standardized community containing mean field densities of both isopods and fungal cords, along with natural abundances of plant roots, mesofauna, microfauna, and other microbes. Thus we had one −fungal cords,−isopods chamber, one +fungal cords,−isopods chamber, one −fungal Top-down control Fig. 4 . Functional response of isopods along a gradient of fungal resource availability (A) and the consequences for fungal growth along a gradient of soil inorganic nitrogen availability (B). A shows how isopod grazing damage (estimated by subtracting fungal biomass in +fungal cords,−isopods chambers from that in the +fungal cords,+isopods plots), varies along a continuous gradient of resource availability. The initial lag in consumption rates is indicative of a type III functional response, as proportional grazing rates increase beyond a certain threshold of fungal availability. B shows changes in fungal biomass along an inorganic nitrogen gradient in the absence (red) and presence (blue) of grazing isopods. There were negligible effects of isopods on fungal biomass at ambient levels of nitrogen availability, but increasing fungal availability stimulated the proportional effects of grazing, mitigating the effect of nitrogen enrichment. Dots and triangles represent fungal biomass values in ambient and nitrogen-addition plots, respectively.
cords,+isopods chamber, and one +fungal cords,+isopods chamber within each abiotic treatment plot (4 abiotic treatments × 4 biotic treatments × 6 replicates = 96 plots). No wood blocks were added to the −fungal cords, −isopods or −fungal cords,+isopods chambers to minimize the colonization of other cord-forming, wood-decomposer fungi. The small size of added wood inocula ensured negligible effects of wood block presence on soil in these mesocosms (20) . The original leaf litter then was replaced onto the soil surface within chambers, and plots were left for one growing season throughout the fall (90 d). At the end of November 2013, three soil cores (diameter: 2.5 cm; depth: 5 cm) were extracted from the center of each chamber, homogenized, and used to estimate fungal and bacterial biomass (using quantitative PCR), extracellular enzyme activity (five hydrolytic and four oxidative enzymes, using fluorescence and absorbance measurements), and inorganic nitrogen concentrations (using a KCl extraction and flow analyzer) in soil. Wood blocks also were removed from +fungal cords,−isopods and +fungal cords,+isopods treatments to estimate differences in fungal-mediated wood decay (see SI Methods for further information regarding biotic treatments and enzyme and molecular analyses).
Statistical Analyses. Effects of biotic and abiotic manipulations on fungal biomass, bacterial biomass, fungal:bacterial ratios, soil enzyme activity (oxidative and hydrolytic), and fungal-mediated wood mass loss were assessed using linear mixed effects models and were carried out using the lme function in R's nlme package (version 3.1.108). We standardized enzyme measurements for differences in variance by calculating Z-scores (the number of SDs for the total mean) for each enzyme. Standardized activities of each enzyme then were summed to provide an estimate of total hydrolytic and total oxidative activity for each chamber. Overall models included the categorical treatments (warming, nitrogen, isopods, and fungal cords) along with all possible interactions as fixed effects. Plot ID and soil moisture were included as random terms to account for the nonindependence of chambers located within the same plot. Residuals from all models were checked for normality and homogeneity of variance. Model selection was performed using the dredge function within R's MuMIm package (version 1.9.13) to identify the most plausible subset of models, ranked by Akaike Information Criterion with a correction for finite sample sizes (AICc) values. Planned contrasts then were performed to test for pairwise comparisons between selected treatments. The shape of the isopod functional response curve was first assessed via a likelihood ratio comparing models with and without a squared fungaldensity term (testing for nonlinearity); second, the frair test function in R's frair package was used to test statistically for a type II versus a type III functional response curve.
Differences in soil enzyme composition between treatments were visualized using nonmetric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) based on Euclidean distance. NMDS was carried out via the metaMDS function within R's vegan package (39) . Each ordination ran for 500 iterations or until the lowest global stress score was found; scores were sufficiently low (<0.05) in all runs for data to be interpreted reliably in two dimensions. Permutational multivariate analysis of variance (PERMANOVA) was used to assess whether treatment groupings apparent in NMDS plots were significantly different. All PERMANOVA tests were carried out via the adonis function in vegan and were based on 4,999 permutations. To assess the extent of unequal dispersion in our datasets, PERMANOVAs were followed by betadisper tests, a multivariate analog of Levene's test for homogeneity of variances.
